
异丙醇酰胺DF-21对重油污有好的清洗效果

产品名称 异丙醇酰胺DF-21对重油污有好的清洗效果

公司名称 宁波高新区百水合科技有限公司

价格 10.00/公斤

规格参数 品牌:百水合
型号:DF-21
主要用途:清洗剂助剂

公司地址 宁波高新区梅墟街道枫香路386号301-22室

联系电话 0574-87247258 13306791234

产品详情

异丙醇酰胺6508

异丙醇酰胺6508  易溶于水、优异的渗透性、乳化性（强亲水基）与增稠性、对油脂中包裹的炭黑、
烟尘等颗粒污垢具有良好的分散作用！因此对重油污或者抛光蜡、蜡污渍等有优异的清洗效果，在与传
统醇酰胺等脂肪醇酰胺相更显经济性.

低VOC、低水体环境破坏、不含磷、不产生破坏离子等 日化级标准

 参数指标 ：

外 观：浅黄色/黄色透明粘稠液体（20℃）

PH值： （1%水溶液）    8-9.5

活性物含量（%）          99±0.5

HLB值：                       13.5

浊   点（遇高则高）：  100摄氏度

泡沫等级 ：                   中等

包装与贮存：

1、200KG塑料桶装或者铁桶

2、按一般化学品贮存和运输。贮存于干燥通风处



3、密封保存12个月

无关外延：

Suddenly she sees a bear riding a bike toward her. She watches the bike. “I know! I have a good idea.” she jumps

and shouts happily, “I can roll a pumpkin. It’s like a wheel.”

So she rolls the pumpkin to her home. When her mother sees the big pumpkin, she is surprised, “Oh, my God! How

can you carry it home?” the little panda answers proudly, “I can’t lift it, but I can roll it.” Her mother smiled and

says，“What a clever girl! Use you heard to do something,”

A Clever Panda

A little panda picks up a pumpkin and wants to take it home. But the pumpkin is too big. The panda can’t take it

home.

Suddenly she sees a bear riding a bike toward her. She watches the bike. “I know! I have a good idea.” she jumps

and shouts happily, “I can roll a pumpkin. It’s like a wheel.”

So she rolls the pumpkin to her home. When her mother sees the big pumpkin, she is surprised, “Oh, my God! How

can you carry it home?” the little panda answers proudly, “I can’t lift it, but I can roll it.” Her mother smiled and

says，“What a clever girl! Use you heard to do so

The wind and the sun

The wind and the sun were disputing who was the stronger.



Suddenly they saw a traveler coming down the road. The sun said, "Whoever can make the traveler take off his coat

will be the stronger."
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